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Plainville News Bristol News pital to Mr. and Mrs. Philip JOMph
Gcinaehe of Electric avnu.

Tiie Nutrucg tstmba"
Commencing this wl; and Con-

tinuing weekly in the future, the
Bristol Lions club will edit "The
Nutmeg Simba," a four-pe- slrco-la- r

devoted to the publication of
XromThomsonSiic.

'fwrtfbTdte SAoj)png (Senten

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS CALL ENTERPRISE 1200

ning surprises in politics when the
democrats almost edged out the re-

publicans at the town and state elec-
tions. The usual 4 to 1 majority of
ihe G. O. P. was cut down to less
than 100 voles. The voting was ex-

tremely heavy at the state election.
James Simpson was reelected first
selectman for the fourth successive
year.

For the first time in years the
democrats placed a full ticket on the
field in the town (lection. The only
republican candidate endorsed dur-
ing the year was Judge Meritt O.

Ryder. Many prominent democratic
and republican state leaders spoke at
rallies held here.

Business Fairly Good
The business depression was felt

here as keenly as elsewhere but the
local factories managed to work at
fairly good hours throughout the
year. Only a few people were laid off
during the year, as attempts were
made to give them a few days work,
at least, especially at the Trumbull
Mfg. Co. Only last week the town
took a great step toward unemploy-me- n

relief by appropriating $8,000
for unemployment relief work.

The really big accomplishment ot
the year was the successful cam-

paign for library funds of $50, ''00.
Despite the adverse business condi-
tions, benefit dances, entertainments
and other affairs were all largely at-
tended and tidy sums of money
realized. Prominent men and women
of the town, aided by the general
public, devoted countless hours
throughout the year to getting the li-

brary construction under way.
In summing up the year, it is evi-

dent that the town enjoyed a great
period of progress considering the
business conditions, and indications
point to a still better year in 1931.
With two representative in the gen-
eral assembly instead of one, be-

cause of the increase in population,
Plainville has taken on a new lease
of life and is anxious to keep mov-

ing forward.
Chronology for 1980

A chronology of the important
events of the year follows:

January 1 William J. Vance,
prominent Odd Fellow, dies sudden-
ly. 2 Rev. P. A. McCarthy, Plain-
ville native boy, appointed pastor of
St. Bridget's church, Cheshire. Z

Building Inspector Axel Johnson is
given clean slate by board of

following chargps by build-
ers. 5 Damage of $400 by lire to
Olson house on Bohemia street.
6 Miss Mary Royce appointed as-

sistant town clerk. 7 Miss Olien

Ryder elected president of Parent-Teach- er

association. 8 Sum of

Wishing

A Happy New Year

to our friends and patrons

Announcing
Our January Cost Sale

Beginning Friday, January 2

$632.50 realized from sale of Christ-
mas seals. 9 Harry A. Castle re-

tires as clerk of Congregational
church after 12 years' service. Court
General Lawton, F. of A., celebrates
80th anniversary. 10 Governor
Trumbull president of
Plainville Trust Co. Fitte-e- eases of
scarlet fever discovered in town. 12

Mrs. Helen T. Richmond. 47. dies.
14 State health department or-

ders survey of sewers in Plainville.
15 Mrs. Sarah L. Curtis
state Grange lecturer. 17 William
Downham elected chancellor com-
mander of Pythian lodge. Mrs. Ar-

thur Booth badly hurt in accident
19 Annual report of Catholic
church shows more than 1,000 mem-
bers in parish. 22 Norman C.

Sprague, prominent Mason, called
by death. 25 Over 100,000 cigar-
ettes stolen from freight car. 31
Grand list $10,220,708, increase of
three per cent. Theodore Derby, 71,
veteran railroad man, dies. Orrin
L. Judd, principal of Broad street
school 40 years.

Many Deaths In I'ebruary
February 2 Roma C. Barrett,

Odd Fellow and railroad worker for
half century, passed away. Z--
Bruno Potash of Wcstwood Park
victim of gas poisoning. 4 Mrs.
Jane Bellamy, 73, dies. 6 Mrs.
Emma Woodford, 75, passes away.
Mis Ann Brock, 90, passes away.
10 Frank Parzch of New Britain
serionsly injured in crash. 13
Frank E. Pelton, 64, passes away.
17 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrow
of Ledge road married 21 years.
Thermometer registers eight below
zero. 19 Mrfe. Katherino Stillman.
23, dies. Washington Trumbull
circle, rompanions of the Forest,
observes third anniversary. Mr. and
M:s. Charles A. Bunnell married 35

years.
21 William Calmback, foreman in

Plainville fire department, called by
death. 22 Lucius Ives. 41. dies.
24 George W. Stacey, 82, and Mrs.
Harry Cook, 49, expires. 26 James
Usher reappointed postmaster for
term of four years. Pythian temple,
rythian Sisters, observes eighth an-

niversary.
Library Campaign Started

March 2 Charles S. Palmer, 64,
dies. Wright's tevern and Naugh-ton'- s

store visited by robbers.
5 Mrs. Minnie B. Bassett, 64. and
Miss Marie Prior, 67, called by
death. Chamber of Commerce ap-

points 12 groups to make pl3.ns for
erection of Plainville library and
start campaign for $50,000. 6

Plans for Industrial exhibit dropped.
Mrs. Blanche Sanford dies. Town
receives state aid grant of $3,661.
7 Mrs. Elizabeth B. Eaton, SI,
dead. 8 J. J. McNally, 6S, passes
away. 10 Mrs. Virginia Viano, 34,
victim of septic poisoning despite
numerous blood transfusions. Pierce
street building line finally accepted.
Board of relief deducts $14,008 from
grand list. 1 2 Mrs. Frances Peck,
S3, dies. 14 High school basket-
ball team enters Storrs tournament
but is beaten. 17 Sewer commit-
tee zoning commission authorized at
special town meeting. 19 Mrs.
Margaret Boswell, 48, passes away.
Rev. John E. Fay of Church of Our
Lady of Mercy transferred to
Bridgeport. 20 Selectmen appoint
sewer committee. William H. Tetro
and James H. Cooke pass away.
23 Mrs. Robert E. Usher observes
S7th birthday anniversary. 23
State survey shows decline of school
costs in Plainville. Ten acres of
woodland destroyed by fire. 26
Selectmen appoint zoning commit-
tee. Miss Mildred G. Fisher commits
suicide. 27 Rev. William P.

of Waterbury appointed pas-
tor of Church of Our Ladv of

Watch for the next news about this

POLICE SEE LIGHT

IN MYSTERY CASE

Find Driscoll Exceeded Bounds

mission

JODOINS WED 50 YEARS

West Street Couple to Observe An-

niversary Nooncy-Chesse- r Nup-

tials Baron Out on Bond Has-

kell Heads Red Men.

Benedict Driscoil of 28 Spring
street had permission to drive Aron-z- o

Dalfino's automobile to a nearby
garage but not into the center of
Bristol, a developed this morning
following Driscoll's arraignment in
court ou charges of reckless driv-
ing and taking a car without the
ow m r's permission. And w hen he
drove to the center instead of be-

ing content to stop at the neighbor-
ing garage he mode one mistake.
But he made a biggest one when he
hit a tree on the way back.

All tiiis happened on Christm.is
day, and when Driscoll's case cams
up in police court this morning it
was continued until January 10.
Driscoll being placed under $100
bonds and in the custody of Attor-
ney Frederick W. Beach. It is be-
lieved that by that time Dallino and
Driscoll may come to a settlement,
in which case it is possible police
action on at least the second count
w ill be dropped. Dalfino is repre-
sented by Attorney Joseph P.
O'Connetl.

The case was a mysterious one
for a long while, as Dalfino com-
plained to the police and had Dris-
coll arrested for takinz his car
out permission. The authorities re
ceived no information regarding the
time of this nor of where the auto
ran into the tree, and to add fur-
ther to the baffling elements in the
case Daltino failed to appear to
press the charge when the case first
came up yesterday morning.

Cliarged With rt

Ray T. Anderson was haled into
court this morning and chargedvwm Bond was set at
$30o and his case was continued
until January 7. He is in chargeof Probation Officer Thomas A.
Tracy.

N ooney-Chess-

Miss Evelyn Eraser Chesscr, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chesscr of 60 Center street, and
Norman J. Dennison Nooney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Nooney ot
o.t uroadview terrace, Hartford,were married in the personage of the
First Congregational church at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Rev.
Francis T. Cooke, pastor.

Miss Elva Helen Laraont was
bridesmaid and Fred S. Bird was
best man. Both arc cousins of the
bride, who was given in marriage byher father. The bride was attired
in a gown of mulberry lace, with
slippers to match, and a silver tur-
ban hat, and carried a bouquet of
pink butterfly roses. The bridesmaid
wore a blue velvet gown, with slip-
pers to match, and a silver turban
hat.

At a buffet lunch served at the
home of the bride after the cere-
mony, which was attended by mem-
bers of the immediate families only,
guests were present from New Ha-
ven, New York, Hartford, New Brit-
ain, Bristol anad Burlington, N. H.
The newlyweds left on an unan-
nounced honeymoon journey after-
ward, the. bride being attired in a
travel tweed crepe dress with acces-
sories. Opon their return, Mr. and
Mrs. Nooney will reside at 4S Oak- -
land street.

The bride, educated at the North
Side and Bristol Higli schools, ,s

Jtmploy.-- as a clerk in the building
36 production office of the Vr re- -
parture Mfg. Co., while the bride-
groom, educated at the Southwest
and Hartford Public High schools in
the Capital City, is employed as an
electrician in the Endee plant.

Warranty Deed
According to a warranty deed filed

at the office of the city clerk today,
land on Melrose street has been sold
by Antonio Colapinto to Antonia
Colapinto.

Woman's W ill Piled
In the will of the late Sarah A.

t'oiuelman filed at Judge P. Russell
Mink's office this morning, numer-
ous bequents of small sums are made
to immediate relatives and the sum
oi li.m, the income only of which
:r. to be used for maintenance of
the Conzelman plot, is left to the
West I'enmery association. The
Bristol Trust company is executor.

Recent Births
A son. Donald EeRoy, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Willi-qu-

at their home at fiS Beach
street on December 27.

A daughter, Joan Mary, was born
on December 16 at the Bristol hos

YEAR 1930 PROVES

F.iT&rcTlii

Iff n ; mi m i n
many zieps laxen lowara civic

Improvement Here

1931 LOOKS PROMISING

Chamber of Commerce Meeting
Posl poncd- - Watch Night Services

in Churches Action Brought

Against Local Couple.

A review of the year 1S30 shows
that Plainville took great strides for-

ward by means of many civic im-

provements despite the business de-

pression that existed here as in other
parts of the country. The highlight
of the year was the start of work
on the construction ot a $50,000 li-

brary building, a long needed ne-

cessity in this town.
The first step towards civic pro-

gress was taken early in the year
when a special town meeting was
held to discuss the sanitary sewers
with the state health department. A
committee of Plainville residents
made an extensive study of the mat-
ter. In addition, peddlers' laws were
established and a zoning commission
appointed by the selectmen. The
town plan commission accepted a
large number of streets and estab-
lished many street and veranda
lines. A new heating plant was es-

tablished in the Broad street school
and numerous repairs made during
the summer to all the schools. A
committee was appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce to formulate
plans for the organization of a small
claims court. Last, but not least.
was the organization of a central
unemployment bureau to bring re-

lief to the needy of the town. Many
other matters that tended to push
the tow n forward were accomplished
during the year.

Grand LL--t Increases
The total of the grand list was

.. Hi.22'i,7(jS, an increase of three per
cent over the previous year's. As
usual the Trumbull Electric Mfg. Co.
headed tiie list, while Henry Trum-
bull waa the highest individual tax-

payer on the, list.
Eight Violent Deaths

During the year there were eight
violent deaths, an increase of four
over 1929. Three met death through
drowning while live other victims
were claimed through suicide, alco-

holic and gas poisoning, and auto
and trolley accidents.

Many of Hie town's old'st resi-

dents died during the year. A
of the vital statistics shows

that 45 residents over the age of
60 years passed away. This was al-

most half of the entire death list
for the year. Many sudden death3
were recorded.

Among those who passed away
were William S. Vance, 43, prom-
inent Odd Fellow; Norman C
Sprague, prominent Mason; Theo-

dore Derby, 71, veteran railroad
worker; Roma C. Barrett, long asso-

ciated with the Odd Fellows and the
railroad; Mrs. Lninia Woodford, 75;
Miss Ann Brock, 9u; Laust M. Laur-idsc-

77; Mrs. Elizabeth B. Eaton.
Si; Mrs. Frances Peck, S3; Frances
Ferrero, 33; George F. Andrews, 7u;
Mrs. Ella L. Lewis, .S2; Mrs. .Mary
E. Barrett, S: Stewart Bloodgood,
07; Mrs. Louis A. Ryder, 76; John
J. Kiinmel, former lirst selectman,
00; Mrs. Charles Greene, S"; Mrs.
Rosa E. Dart, 53: James W. Hal-ste- d.

S5, Civil war veteran: and
many other well known residents.

Although only one deatli from
automobiles occurred here, about 50

persons received more or b ss seri-

ous injuries iu accidents. About 20

required hospital attention.
Two New Clcvgnien

Two chaug's we,-,- ; made in the pas-

torates of Hie local churches dur-

ing tile year. Uev. William I'.
of Waterhury was appointed

pastor of the Clmn-l- i of Our Lady ot
Mercy to succecii Rev. John Pay.
At the Redeemer's A. M. E. Zlon
burch Rev. F. Standif.r was

chosen pastor to take the place of
Rev. A. A. Perry.

In Politics
The year 1330 witnessed two stun

New Year's Eve
DANCE

PlaiuviHc Grange

Skit slnip.-on'- Old Timers
Streamers Hats, Noix'makrrs

Round and square Dancing

Dec. SI, 1930 Jan. 1, 1931

S P. M. to 1 A. M.

PLAINVILLE GRANGE HALL
Admission 50 cents

HIS FRIENDS

happenings in the organization. This
publication replaces the Uona'
Roar" which was discarded recently
because of the antiquity of !U title.

Judge Joseph M. Donovan, prom-
inent in Lions' club activities, is edi-
tor of the new sheet, the title of
which he chose after considerable
scrutiny of African and Asian works
of literature. In the African lan-
guage, he claims, "Simba" signifies
"roar" and is the signal of natives
to run the other way when one of
the king of beasts is discovered In
the vicinity.

To distinguish between the Afri-
can and local Hon, the judge added
"Nutmeg" to the title. The new
book, which bears a highly attrac-
tive cover in two colors with the
Lions' club emblem, is printed by the
Joe Dur.bar printery on Elm Street-Baro- n

Released On Bonds
Theodore Baron, 22, of Eorestville

was released from the Hartford
county jail yesterday after a bond
of $1,000 had ben posted by his
mother and his brother to Insure the
payment of $4 a week to hi wife
for the support of a

son. Edward Alexander. Judge
Thomas Molloy of the court of com-
mon pleas rendered a judgment in
favor of the wife on October 7 when
Baron failed to appear.

Baron was represented by Attor-
ney David E. Nair of New Britain
when the ease was reopened on
application of the mother and
brother of the defendant. He was
jailed in November because of fail-
ure to either put up a bond or pay
his wife li weekK- -

Auxiliary Gives Party
The auxiliary unit of Seicheprey

post, No. 2, American Legion, gave
a Christmas pariy for members of
the two organizations at Eegion had
on North Main street last evening.
Christmas gifts were distributed and
refreshments were served.

Reliance Council Meet
Delegations of members from

New Britain, Hartford, Waterbury
and other surrounding cities and
towns were in attendance at a
special meeting of Reliance council,
No. 753, Royal Arcanum, held in
Arcanum hall on Prospect stre-i-

last evening when a number of
candidates were initiated t - the de-

gree team of Davenport council,
New Haven.

An entertainment was provided
by the Robinson sisters, late of the
stage, and refreshments were served.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Jodoin of

520 West street will observe their
50th wedding anniversary at their
home tomorrow. New Year's day.
From 1 until 6:30 o'clock in the
afternoon a reception for only im-

mediate relatives will be held, as
the ill health of Mrs. Jodoin war-
rants a quiet observance.

Mrs. Jodoin, wrho was Miss
Montville, married Eus-

tace Jodoin in St. Anne's church,
Meriden, on New Year's day of
1880. Two years after their mar-

riage the couple removed to this
city to reside and have been here
since. For many years the husband
was engaged as a painting and
decorating contractor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodoin have two
daughters and two sons, Mrs. Rene
Lupien and Mrs. Henry Lupien and
Alfred and Henry Jodoin, all of
Bristol. Six children, grandchildren
of the aged pair, comprise the fam-
ilies of the latter four.

Haskell Made Sathem
At a meting of the members of

Compouncc tribe. Improved Order of
Red Men, held in the wigwam on
Prospect street last evening preced-
ing a meeting of the tribes of the
fifth district of Connecticut, John
Haskell was chosen sachem. Other
officers elected tor the ensuing term
were: Senior sagamore, Clarence
Morgan; junior sagamore, Hyman L
Kaplan: prophet, Michael J. Gren-na- n;

chief of records, James Mareo;
collector of wampum, Wilbur Hawx-hur- st

and keeper of wampum, Fred
Helming.

At the district meeting, a stirring
address was delivered by Past Toca-to- n

Peter Prunty of the great coun-
cil of the United States, who resides
in New York city. Tast Great
Sachem John Phillips of Winsted,
who presided, introduced among the
speakers, Edward A. Davis, chair-
man of the great council's finance;
committee; Louis Bufflcr, great

(Continued on Page 10)'

New Year's Eve
Carnival

TABS' CRYSTAL BALLROOM
New Britain

Featuring
I he Nine Diamonds

Dancing From 9 o'clock
Till Wee Small Honrs

BALLOONS CONFETTI
OISEMAKERS

By BLOSSER

turnpike by truck driven by Fas-qual-

Torso of New Haven. 2u
600 attend town meeting tor school
addition discussion; action postpon-
ed. 25 First publication of Berlin
directory compiled by Charles H.
Dunham of Winthrop, Mass. Plan
tor 10 room junior high school re-

jected in balloting by 200 mapority.
Coming of tins Corn Borer

.March 2 Garage owned by W. D.
Thomas burns. 0 George S. Grif-
fith of Peck street, Kensington,
dies. 7 Board of relief cuts grand
list 2ft,u0b. 11 Board of finance
lowers tax rate one-hal- f mill. 12
Residence of Prank Bamberger,
Kensington, razed by fire, loss 0.

19 Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Carter observe 33th wedding anni-

versary. 22 Farmers fight com
borer quarantine. 24 State refuses
to burn over loca.l farms. 2S All
Berlin dogs quarantined in rabies
scare. 29 Miss Mildred Rcnshaw
injured in fall in Kensington fac-

tory.
April 1 Major Frank L. Wilcox

resigns as member ot the board of
directors of the State School for
Boys at Mcriden. 4 Henry n

named to fill vacancy ou
school board. 6 Old Clayworth
brickyard reopens under F". M. Hail
of New Britain, employing 4 5 men.
13 Louis Confeggi dies of pneu-
monia at New Britain General hos-

pital. 15 E. Vernon Read named
as member of Berlin school board.
17 Mrs. Lena Otka of Deep River,
injured in crash at Upson's corner
on .March 22, dies at New Brilain
General hospital. IS Miss Mary
Griswold signs one year contract as
superintendent of r, rlin schools.
21 Federal authorities refuse to
apj( ijua ra nt i in. d corn borer dic-

ing tnci ... K'i nsil.Elllll. 21 Vvityl in.

PLAINVILLE
THEATER

TONIGHT
Warner IJaxier and Noah Beery

in "RENEGADES'
News Acta Comedy

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
TO Ol'K PATRONS!

Have Made the Plainvilleu An Outstanding Success

I'HURS. and ERE

ITS good for you!
I Love and laughs
on a health farm
with the racketeers
of roar. Even the
lionies arc funny,

and

'ONLY SAPS
WORK

with LEON ERROR,
RICHARD AREEN,
MARY BRLN and
STUART ERW1N

THI RS. Continuous :i - P. M.
Lct.-- j .ii Om'i- lo PlaimiHc am!

see the IVst Met lire

GOLF VtHKRE C.OI.FEBS
.tOUr BEST

New, smooth l'loor
Nporty Greens

IDLE HOUR COURSE
FLAIXVIIAE

At AH Times X5u

Special Kates for Parties

IlllPllil
ftf till"Jsf gpl

THAT ROPE

issue of thk paper for
outstanding event!

there are several points of interest
which may be noted. As tor statis-
tics, Dan Cupid lost much of his
former power in the. town, there be-

ing noticeably fewer marriages in
lierlin in 13SU than in 15:9, though
Ihe birth rate and death rate re-

mained substantially the same as in
recent years.

A number of aged and prominent
residents passed away during the
course of evmts, and Upson's cor-
ner in Kensington, though claimed
by experts to be one of the safest
curves on all Connecticut's high-
ways, remained a danger spot for
many motorists, there being numer-
ous accidents there, two resulting in
deaths. Kensington ponds claimed
three young drowning victims.

The school accommodations prob-
lem remains unsettled as the New
Year is ushered in, with a meeting
of the building committee promised
in the near future. The n

system remains intact, and the Ken-

sington Grammar school still has a
portable building wherein two
classes hold their daily sessions.

Between the torn borer plague
and tiie siiiiinn r's dionght the
farmers, who form a large part of
Berlin's population, have had a hard
time in making ends meet.

The slump in business during the
past year resulted in some unem-

ployment, chiefly among iron work-
ers, but two of the local manufac-
turers, the Prentice .Mfg. Co., and
the Goss and DcLeeuw Chucking
Machine company, showed marked
signs of prosperity, running into
extra hours in some instances.

During I lie late months of the
vear a serious question arose, that
of whither a part of Kensington!
should be anne.vd to New Britain
or not. 'I be id' a S' ei ed faorab!e
to N'W HritainiUs. ha original- -

,d among them, but old citizens Oi

van heard to voice op-

position, savin'-- " that Hie proposed
property tor annexation would in-

clude land which would doubtless be

considei"d valuable in the suture.
The year ends with a request lor a
lown'tiv-ctm- on the question still in

the hands o! the selectmen.
Detailed Chronology

The. chronology lollows:

January 2 Decision lo retain lo-

cal town farm rather than selling
H. ;; Suspended sentences given
Hire; Kensington youths, Umbcrt
Saiaccinc .lonph Galemini and
Mario (.'' no. lor protracted dam-

ages to iiriek company's prop' rty.
Cosieim elected piesabn!
Fraternal society. leel Italian

Thomas and William Quinn of Mcr-de- u

injured in accident near fox

tarm. Ul Plans tor le w juiiiui
High school submitted by Perry and
Bishop, architects of New Britain at
special meeting of school board

j4 Grand tax list placed at
$53,00u above old mark;

City of Meriden largest
property owner with assess-

ment of $90,07:.; more automobiles
registered in B' rlin than houses:
American Paper Goods company
largest taxpayer.

Induction of G ranee oftieers,
Lewis Griffith inters third t. rm as

mastir. 21! Uev. J. C. Breniian at-

tacks slums in report at St. Paul's
church. 2U Frederick 1.. Bell, aged
!6, former stage driver, dies at the

home of his son. 2S Consideration
of blanket insurance policy lor all

town employes by board of select-
men. Harry Graham of Cambridge,
Mass., struck by auto while fixing
tire on highway, spine injured. 2n

New $119,350 school building voted

for Emerson property by finance

board.
School Plan Rejected

February 4 School board state-

ment says local per capita education
is lower than average costs. Final
preparations made for disbanding of

Y. M. T. A. B. society, whh h he-

roines St. Paul's social club. 5 A.
; Bacon. 07, lifelong resident of

Fast Berlin, db s at New Britain
Getcral hospital. 10 Mrs. Sarah
Smith of Springfield, resident' of

Berlin for 60 years, dies. 16

Charles Muller, aged 72, former
member of board of assessors, dies
of Injuries from being hit on Berlin

Mercy, ,'bj Mrs. Harriet B. Wood-
ruff, 7fl. dies. Russell D. S. Hop-
kins of Crown street, observes 80th
birthday anniversary. Officers re-

elected at meeting of cemetery as-

sociation.
W. B. Vincent Heads C. of C.

April 1 Mrs. R. Lauridsen, 68,
dies on anniversary of husband's
death. 2 Rev. James M. Tranmer,
former local Methodist pastor, dies.
Francesco Ferrero, 93, dead. 3

William B. Vincent elected president
of Chamber of Commerce. 6 Negro
Masonic lodge formed here. 7

Mr. and .Mrs. William J. Simpson
observe golden wedding anniversary.
8 Rev. A. A. Ball reappointed

r of Methodist church. Post-
masters hold convention here,

11 P. K. Radclific, 61. di.-s-

Frank T. Wheeler, appointed chair-
man of sewer committee. 14
Thomas Caufield resigns as coach
at high school. 15 Miss Marcelle
P. Coughlin, 56, dies suddenly. 19

Mrs. Ida F.. Merriman, 65, dies. 21

Advent Christian church celebrates
25th anniversary of dedication. Mrs.
Caroline Harko seriously hurt in
automobile accident. 22 Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Gillette married 62
years. 23 George F. Anderson, 7",
dies. 24 Marion A. Wilson, 6.',
pas&eS away. 25 Firemen hold 48th
annual concert and ball. Mrs. Anna
B. Falls. 4o, dies. 26 John Wil-

liams, 7". passes awa. off-
icer ives numerous t omplain's
concerning bad conditions existing
in a rds.

Change in If. s. Personnel
May 1 Chamber of Commerce

selects committees for year. 2

Ernest H. Hunt killed in New Ha-
ven accident. Mrs. Ella L. Lewis,
S3, passes away. 4 Mrs. Theohari

(Continued on Page 10)'

His Story

Berlin News

MOTORIST DENIES

HE EVADEDARREST

Claims He Didn't Hear Coq-- i

stable's Whistle-Fi- ned $10

REVIEW OF YEAR 1930

Chronology Reveals Period Was One

of Somewhat Reduced Activity

Drivers iu Collision Fined Pelan- -

owich Case Positioned.

j "Wt didn't hear a wiiialK"
Leon Ellsworth, aged 13, of New

hritain when lie appeared Hi town

pourt last night after having been

on the night of December
80 by Constable Orville Ventres on

k charge of speeding down New

Britain road. There were two coll-

ides in Ellsworth's roadster at the
ime o the arrest, it was said, but

ill denied hearing the whistle which
be constable blew in an attempt 10

)top the car.
Unable, to reach the tide of the.

oad.-u- r, which lie picked up
u its speed as tile chase ll, e

Venires lollowed Ellsworth
:rom Upson's corner on the New
ltrit:Un road as tar as Main street
jeforu getting the attention of Ihj
hpeeder. When Klkworth tesliiied
iie did not hear tiie coii.slable's sig-

nal an additional charge of evading
krrest was dropped.

"How-las- t do you drive a car
when there is no ice on the road'.'"
isked Judge George CI. Grisuold.

"About 30 or .';.' miles an hour,"
answered Ellsworth.

"Then you wait until it snows to
do your speeding, do ou'.'" the
Judge shot back. '1'he ense c tided
uith the imposition of a line of $h
by the judge.

Two More Diiurs l'a
Josiph Bee her, 4i. and Frederick

W. Whitman, 27, both of HartforJ,
appeared In court last nighl as the
result o a collision between their
automobiles on Worthington ridg.-ih-

day before Christmas. Becker
was charged by Constable George
Kanupka with violation of the rules
of the road, while the younger man
answered a count of driving with- -

ut his operator's license o registra- -
1011.

Becker testified lie vas attempt- -

ling to turn his truck around on the
highway after having made a deliv-

ery in a private driveway on thi
ridge. Ho did not see- the car driven
;by Whitman approaching, he said.
Whitman leslithd that he could not
avoiu a collision when he spied the
truck driven by Becker.

When Constable Kanupka arrived
on the scene of the smash he lound
lieeker in an embarrassing position,
and upon further investigation,
found that Whitman had no driver's
license or registration papers.

f in court last niirht Whitman tes- -

f titied that a few months ago he re

journed to hs parked car to mm
.somebody in the process of rifling

(the contents. Since that time, he

papers in Ihe car especially since
the back doors will not lock com-

pletely. Though H' cki r pleaded no:

guilty lo his charge a tine of $15 was

imposed against him by Judge Uris-wol-

Whitman was lined J:S and
warned to carry his papers with him
in the future.

Berlin Ends Quiet Year
The year 1330 as it affected Ber-

lin waa not particularly eventful in
contrast jvita other, limes, taoufiii

jjurts local peach crops. 2'i Fr ank
il-'- Hanford retires from Staiil ley

Works after 3", cars service. L'S

John H. Weber celebrates S"th
birthday .anniversary. Four year old
Donald Krwin dirs of pneumonia.

May J Boy Scouts check forest
fire near Meriden. 4 Permits to
make fires in Berlin district in the
woods revoked. Northern lights
seen by Berlin residents. 9 Mrs.
Mary A. Spooner made deaf by
lightning crash. 13 New concrete
sidewalks around Berlin war me-

morial finished. Sta.te. quarantine
placed on moving fresh earth, due
to Japanese l.eetlr. ware 15

Mrs. Hose I'olewko injured when
knocked down lay automobile. 1

Two cars ovfrttirn, injurinir four.
(coplc iu accident near M'Tideu
line. 21 Berlin spellers gratify!
back rs as Barbara Stromfure places
second in New Britain Herald bee.
24 Albert Reel, 17, of Kensington,
dhs. 25 Berlin fails to get in 6,000
population class despite gain of 13

(Continued on Page 10)'
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